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UK Army chief visiting 
British Army chief (iencml David 

Julian Richards is arriving on a SIX day 
oflicial visit beginning l·ebruary 4 the 
mv1tat10n ofhis Nepali counterpart Chief 
of Army Staff Chhatra Man Singh 
Gurung. According to a press statement 
issued by Nepal Amly's directorate of 
Public Relat10ns. Cieneral R1chard will 
mec.:t pres1dcnt Dr Ram Baran Yada\ , 
Pnmc M1n1ster Madha\ Kumar Nepal 
and def\!nse mtnlster Y1dya Bll(ladan lie 
w1ll also hold bilateral talks with the 
CoAS Gurung, 

Customers who have already made 
appointments at the visa application 
centers in Kathmandu to submit their 
Tier4 visa applications from I February 
onwards will have their appointments 
suspended until the UK Border Agency 
begins accepting Tier 4 visa 
applications again, and will then be 
given priority. 

The UK Border Agency's Regional 
Director, Chris Dix, said, "the UK Border 
Agency remains committed to providing 
an efficient visa operation for a ll our 
customers. We aim to process 
applications fairly, thoroughly and as 
quickly as possible." 

'The visa operation wi ll cont inue to 
work hard to process the student 
applications that we have received so 
far and ensure that they a ll meet the 
required standard. We wil l review the 
temporary suspension in one montl,.s 
time." 

UK announces aid to poor 
communities 

I he UK Department for lntcmatmnal 
Dcvelopmelll (DI- ID) comm1llcd today 
NRs. X!Xl million (£6.5 m1lhon) to he spent 
0\· er the next two years for the second 
phase or the Commun1ty Support 
Program (C'SP). 

The funds go to an intcrnatwnal 
UK ANNOUNCES NGO. Can.: Nepal and a national NGO, 

Rural Reconstruction Nepal (RRN), to 
TEMJlQRARY SUSI' IGNSION implement the program. 

OF STUDI!:NT V ISA Making the announcement, I lead of 
The lJK Border Agency announces DFID Nepal Sarah Sanyahumbi said: 

that. with e/Tect from Monday I "We arc pleased to announce new 
Fdmwry, it w ill temporarily slop support of£6.5 million to Nepa l through 
accepting student visu applications Care Nepal and RRN to impkmcnt the 
underTier4 ofthe Points Based System second phase of the Commun ity 
at the visa application centre in Support Programme. CSP has had a 
Kathmandu. Th1s is a temporary positive impact on poverty reduction, 
suspens1on and the UK Border Agency providing nearly 800.000 poor and 
will beg1n acccpt1ng J'ier 4 visa excluded people with access to basic 
applications again as soon as possible. services O\'er the last seven years. l'he 
Customers\\ ho arc making applications logic for us to go to a second phase of 
in other visa categories arc unafTected CSP is that with an uncertain political 
by th1s announcement. environment, and with Local 

The UK Border Agency has taken Governance and Community 
thts dec1s1on 1n response to an Development Programme taking longer 
unexpectedly high number of student to gel off the ground than expected, 
visa applications at this time of year in DFI D Nepal needs to continue to deliver 
parts of South Asia, and will therefore essential services to remote and 
stop accepting any new applications deprived areas. We expect, with time, 
under the T ier 4 student route in affected that LGCDP will take over this important 
areas, including Nepal and No1th India. task." 

Secretary at the Ministry of Local 
Development Shyam Prasad Mainali said: 

"The Ministry of Local Development 
recognises the effectiveness and 
success of CSP in providing service 
delivery in remote districts ofNepal. We 
arc confident that with the extension of 
CSP, the people of remote districts will 
be able to receive basic services as per 
their needs." 

India Provides Buses 
On the occasion of the 61 •• Republic 

Day of'lndia on .January 26.20 lO, twenty 
one ambulances and six buses were 
gilled by the Government of India lo 
various hospitals, non-prolit charitable 
organizations and educational 
institutions from twenty one districts in 
Nepal. 

At a pub lic function held in the 
1-.mbassy premise~ in Kathmandu to 
mark the Republic Day, Ambassador of 
India, Rat..c.:sh Sood hoisted the Indran 
nat1onal flag and read out the address 
the Pres1dc.:nl ol lnd1a delivered on 25'1 

Januar)', strcss1ng, amongst other 
things. India's commitment to 
democratic pnnc1plcs and to wort.. for 
peace and slahilil). and 1ts dcsm: to 
empower the poor and the.: 
d1sadvantagc.:d for mclust\c.: gro\\th 

l'he ambassador presc.:nh.:d sixteen 
umbulances and six buses to rccip1c.:nl 
organtzations from 17 districts. I he 
remaining live ambulances wc.:re g1fled 
by Consul General of lndta at BtrgunJ, 
Shn J. Ashok to organint1ons c.:ommg 
under the consular junsd1ction of 
Consulate General oflndia. Birgunj. 

WFP Will Supply Food 
T\\0 donattons totalling L' S~I-l 

m1lhon will enable more than 1.2 million 
people 111 Nepal to receive vital food 
supplies lor the next three months. the 
United Nations World Food Programme 
(WFP) said Thursday. 

The two timely donations - USSX 
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million from the United Kingdom's 
Department for International 
Development (DFlD) and US$6 million 
from the United Nations Central 
Emergency Response Fund - mean that 
more than 600,000 people who lost 
rations in December will now receive 
them again. 

"The timmg of the contributions 
couldn't have;: been better with so many 
people in need of Critica l food 
assistanc~:." sa1d Richard Ragan, WFP 
( ounlly Director Nepal. "Thes~.: 
generous donations v. ill help ensure 
WI· P cnn resume provtdlllg rauons to 
most targeted beneficiaries over the 
comtng months.' 
Japan 's Assistance for Clean 
~.<:ncrgy 

!'he ( im c•nmcnt orJapan has agreed 
to extend a gr;lllt assi~tUJK'e of up to six 
hunJrcd and Sl'\ty mdlwn yen 
( ¥660.000.000). a pprox i 111 ate 1 y 
lJSS7.1 1)".1lOO \\ htch 1s about 
NR~.517 ,900,000 to the ( iovcrnment ol 
\lcpal, lor th1. ~.xe~.utwn ol the ProJect 
tor lntroduetton of Ckan Lm:rgy by 
Solar I· lcctndt) (H~ncratJOn System 111 
.Japan's I Y 2009. 

lJncler the "Cool J:;mh Partnership" 
in1t1all\c \\ lm:h the (,m emment of Japan 
lws taken !'rom several years ago, the 
program grant aid lor env1ronment and 
c limate change a tms to mttigate the 
clkcts or global \\arming by reducing 
greenhouse gas emtssion. This project 
is being Implemented 111 response to the 
request mad~.· by the Government or 
Nepal for the sustainable an d 
uninterrupted power supp ly to the 
Dhobi Ghat ReservOir. wh1ch will bl! used 
lor pumping ground water to the 
Sundarighat Water Treatment Plant 
under Kathmandu Upatyaka Khanepani 
l imited (KUKL). wh1ch is responsible to 

supply drinking water to the popu lation 
of the Kathmandu Valley. 

At present, due to the current energy 
crisis in the country, Nepal is 
experiencing severe load shedding 
hindering socio-economic development 
activities. On the other hand, due to the 
unavailability of adequate surface water 
resources, KUKL is largely dependent 
on the ground water resources to meet 
the water demand of the Kathmandu 
Valley. 

In this regard, the Government or 
Japan has decided to extend tillS grant 
to Introduce th1s clean energy resource 
lo set up a sustainable solar electncity 
generation system that has a capacity 
ol about 300k W ror Dhob1 Cihat 
Reservoir. 

In th1s conte)d. a set ol notes was 
sign~:d and exchanged hetwccn "Jatsuo 
M 11uno AmhassadM of Japan to \lcpal, 
and Ramcshnn: Prusad Khana l, 
')eeretary of the M mistry ol l'inancc of 
the Government of N~:pal, on behalf or 
their respective Oovernments 
.Japan llclps Alleviate 
Difficulties of Working 
Children 

I he (i<l\ernment of .Iapan has 
dec1ded to extend a linancial assistance 
worth US) 6K.706. \\h1ch 1s eqUivalent 
NRs. 4.994,926 to Shapla Nccr-Citizens' 
Committee in Japan I h1s 1s part of the 
Ovurseas Support in Japan 's Fisca l Year 
2009 under the Grant Ass1stancc lor 
Japanese NUO Projects Scheme of the 
Government of Japan. 

Shapla Necr is to implement the 
Project lhr the "Alleviation ofl)ifliculties 
of Working Childn.:n" in Patan City. 
Lalitpur District in coordination with a 
local NGO The Center to Ass1st and 
Protect Child Rights of Nepal 
(C'APCRON). 

The Grant Assistance lor Japanese 
NGO Projects 1s a scheme to provide 
financial assistance for the 
implementation of social and economic 
developm ent and emergency 
humanitarian ass1stance projects to be 
undertaken by Japanese NGOs in 
developing countries and regions. 

The grant contract relating to this 
project was signed aod exchanged 
between Tatsuo MiZuno, Ambassador 
of Japan to Nepal, and Ms. Yukiko 

NEWSNOTES 

FUJ ISAKI, Resident Representative or 
Shapla Necr - Nepal 011ice. 

Speaking at the grant signing 
ceremony, ambassador MIZUNO 
expressed his hope that the project will 
contribute in enhancing the weiJarc or 
children and ensuring the quality of their 
life. 
Kore a-Nepa l Insti tute fo r 
Technology in Butwal 

Prime Minister Madhav Kumar Nepal 
laid the foundatiOn stone of the Korea
Nepal Institute of Technology in 
Tam nagar. But\\ ul. Dunng the ceremony, 

the Minister of Education. the Minister 
of lrngat10n, the Minister or rorest and 
Soli Conservation, Vice Chairman orthe 
Council for Technical Education and 
Vm:ational Training (CTEVT). and other 
Nepali d1gnitancs were present. 

I long Sungmog, Ambassador or the 
Republic of Korea and Ms. Doh Young
A h. the Resident Representative of the 
Korea Internationa l Cooperation 
Agency (KOICA) Nepal Office, were 
also present on behalf of the Korean 
Government. 

The government of the Republic of 
Korea has decided to support the Project 
for the Establishment of the Korea-Nepal 
Institute of Technology (KNIT) in 
Butwal worth US$5 million. The project 
has the purpose or enhancing and 
upgrading the qual1ty of technical 
edu~.:ation and vocational training in 
Nepal.• 
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VIEWPOINT 

Nepal's Water and Energy Commission still searching for its soul 

Perhaps the irony was unintentional. On 
271h January 20 I 0, as Nepal's Water and 
Energy Commission (WEC) celebrated its 
35'h anniversary in a function, the Nepal 
Electricity Authority (NEA) aLmotmccd a 
new schedule for power cuts. NEA, Nepal's 
state monopoly, argued that reduced now in 
rivers had caused shortfalls in production 
and thus required longer load shedding hours 
for its consumers. 

Thirty four years ago, WEC was 
envisioned as an institution to provide policy 
gu idance to the government on issues or 
water resources and energy. Better research 
on water and energy produces knowledge 
that can inform contemporary debates and 
policies. One such debate going on currently 
1s the rate of glacial melt in the l limalaya, 
with serious implic:uions for science, and 
wa ter and ene rgy po licies . The 
Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Chl'lllge 
(IPCC) had to issue an apology, admitting 
that their claim that the llimalayan glaciers 
would disappear by 2035 was not based on 
sound science. Since early 1990s WECS, the 
secretariat of the Commission had engaged 
in research on glaciers and glacial lakes 
prodt1cing some useful i nsigh t:-~. 

When I rece ived an invi tation from 
WI:CS to participa te in ce lebrat ing its 
anniversary. my expcct<llions were high. I 
had hoped for an opportunity to listen 10 

1deas on some of these pressing 
contemporary issues including on 
l limalayan snow systems. The programme 
schedule, however, tu rned out to be an utter 
disappoint ment. The agenda consisted of 
speeches by minis ters. stale ministers, a 
former minister and National Planning 
Commission member and the former 
secretary of WECS. The officials of wr.cs 
were to fac ilitate and welcome the guests. 
rhe programme would end with a cultural 
programme and then a dinner. 

None of the speakers reflected on the 
stale of water and energy conditions in the 
country. ~or did they provide a road map 
ofhO\\ things would proceed in next decade. 
Only former secretary Mohan B Karkee of 
WECS mentioned the challenges that the 
inst itution faced. The Planning Commission 
member was conspicuous by his absence. 
So were many of the eleven secretaries of 
the Government of cpa I who are members 
of the Commission. 

The cultural programme started with a 
short but well done video prescmation on 

water and a recital of jal tarang. So far, so 
good. The next item was a solo dance 
choreographed on a popular Nepali song 
followed by a poorly executed number. As 
the dances fin ished, a supposed comedian 
began mimicking the shouting of a crushed 
puppy and Lried to tell the bemused audience 
how a cow would sing a song. May be next 
on the line was a buffalo. Unable to bear it 
any longer. I quietly walked oul. Music does 
heal but at appropriate place and time. 

The first WEC'S offi ce, when it began 
functioning 34 years ago. was across the 
street [rom the Bancswar hotel where thl: 
anniversary function was being held. WEC 
had tried to acquire a soul by becoming a 
much needed inter-departmental and inter
disciplinary body coordinating the various 
governmental departments pertaining to 
water and energy. rrom the late 1970s to 
about the mid- 1980s, Ncpalis worki ng in 
the agency engaged with some or the best 
Canadian academ ics and practitioners: 
hydrologists, geologist~. and sedimentation 
experts. economists, and institutional and 
international negotiations specialists. Those 
who worked there in cluded civi l 
r rol'<.:ss ionals I ike Dr. l lari Man Sit rest ha, 
13huba neswnr PrHd hnn, Na ncla Kishon: 
Agrawa l. I:Hc Dr. Chandra Kanta Sharma. 
Surya Nath Upadhyaya and many youngl:r 
analysts. Dr. Sharma "rote many books on 
Nepal's water and geology. Surya Nath 
Upadhyaya went on to become the member 
secretary or the I t)91 constitu tion drutl ing 
com mittee and laler lhc country's ch ief' 
Ombudsmt~n. Many young un<~lysts who 
worked in WbC'S IHIVC today acquired 
position of prominence in theit· rcspccti\'c 
profession. /\s came out of the hotel. I 
remembered the atlemoon of 1983, when ils 

a fresh graduate 1 had fi ercely debated with 
some' of them about the need fo r a robust 
hydrological data base as the foundation or 
water resource management. About ten year~ 
ago, afler a sojourn of building capacity of 
WECS for almost a quarter century. the 
Canadian support came to an end. How did 
this input help? Did it have unintended 
consequences'? 

The function should have been a time 
for refl ection, for looking back to examine 
success and fhi lurcs, and used to make cal ls 
for increased scholarship on water and 
energy issues. The event should have allowed 
different perspectives to be articulated in a 
series of panels or public lecture. Eminent 

-Ajaya Dixit 

economist Dr Claudia Sad doff of the World 
Bank was in the audience. She has been in 
Nepal for a while and would have been a 
perfect choice to del iver a publ ic lecture on 
what she saw as the emerging challeng()S of 
water in Nepa l, the region and the world. 

These expec tations may sound too 
idealistic but that is exactly what Nepal's 
Water Resources Strategy envisioned WI~('S 
to be: the central water planning and 
coordinating agency, an Informat ion 
Directorate that wou ld collect, collate, 
manage and disseminate in formation, and 
conduct lia ison with other organizations on 
issues relating to watl:r resources and water 
usc. An agency that aspires to such u 
leadership role must take steps to cult1vatc 
new ideas . .and to shmv. appreciation ofho" 
to be part ol the process for change. 

Wa ter a fter a ll is not on ly t~bou t 

technology and hurd in lhtstructure solut ions 
like dams and anni vl: rsary fu nction was on 
ideal time to assess the country's water and 
energy policies and principles and reveal 
insights gained in last 34 years. It was a time 
to become critical and constructive to reflect 
irrigation c<tnals. lt forms the basis for the 
I ivel ihoods ofm i II ions ofNer alis with issues 
like ou r iden tity, popular sove reign ty, 
hydrologica l and ecological in tegrity 
remaining at the core. The on the challenges 
and inject some ne\\ energy into Wf("S 
forward journey. Despite our dreams and 
ambitions the venerated body that day 
seemed contended wi th clapping to the 
mimicry. It seemed to have lost its acquired 
soul. 

Crafting of a prosperous future ofNepal 
is also about by invigorating institutions 
such as WECS. The other possibility would 
indeed be a cause for serious alarm.• 
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TEACHING 

A Nobel Profession 
While improving the quality of teachers emerges as an election 
issue in countries li/(e UK, Nepali policy makers remain al()(~l 

By BHAGIRATII YOGI in London 

EDUCATION 

for aU teachers to get ongoing training 
and career development," he added. 

Liberal Democrats, the third largest 
party in the British parliament has also 
criticized the Conservative proposals. Said 
David Laws, schools spokesman of the 
Liberal Democrat pa1ty, "We need to get 
better quali fied people into teaching. but 
the Tories can't be trusted to do this. Their 
plans to slash education spending wi ll 
mean that schools wi ll simply not have 
the cash to pay good teachers more." 
Nepalese Context 

Nepali politica l parties seldom fight 
elections on an agenda like quality of 
teachers. Despite spending billions of 
rupees over the last decade. quality or 
education in most ol'lhe slate-run public 
schools remains poor. Of late, the Nepal 
government has tnken steps like making 
it mandatory for teachers to qualify in 
the exams conducted by the 'Teachers 
Service Commission.' The governmen t 
has also raised the lt.:vcl of' qualification 
for people who ,-.ant to be school 
teachers. rnr example, those who want 
to teach at the primary level must have 
passed Plus-Two while teachers at the 
secondary level must have a post
graduate degree. 

M 
ajorpolitical parties in progress. Those taught by the best Experts, however, say over

the UK arc already in the teachers make three times as much politicinll1on ofNcpali society. including 
election mode and progres::. as those taught by the worst.'' the education sector, is the main 
ed uca ti on has become Election Agenda problem. "Recent international research 
an election agenda. Though political parties in the UK has shown that attracting top ten 

Leader of the main arc yctto make their election manifestos graduates is the best bet to improve 
oppos ition Conservative Party, David public, issues like health and educa tion erriciency of the students. But in our 
Cameron widely seen as the future cont inue to be top on the agenda lor case, lhl! most important thing is 
prime minister of Britain said public debate. aptitude," said Professor Bidya ath 
graduates with the hi ghest grades in Fo rmer Prim\.! Minister and then Koirala, an educationist and a researcher. 
math and sc ience could ha ve th eir Laborpartyleader,TonyBiair,f'amously "lnNepa l. justoppositehashappened." 
students loans paid ofT if they take up said in 1997 that top three priorities of According to Prof. Koirala, poor 
teaching as their profession. his government would be "Education. people arc abandoning the slate-run 

Addressing a program organized at Educat ion , and Education." 13 years schools seeing no immediate bcneftts to 
a schoo l in South-cast London last down the line. Labor party claims that it their children wh ile rich parents have 
month, Mr. C'ameron said his party, if has brought about fundamental changes always chosen private and boarding 
voted to power in May this year, will in the quality of teaching and learning schools for their wards. "As long as our 
introduce a set of new rdorms including in the coulllry. political parties tend to recrui t teachers 
measures to attract talented graduates. ·'The fact is that teaching has been on the basis of political affiliations. the 

Bi ll ed as ''Teach Now,'' the transformed from a demoral ized qualityofcducationcan'timproveinour 
Co nse rvatives want to encourage profession in 1997 to the number one schools," he added. 
people who have succeeded in other choice for graduates today," Schools Given prolonged political instabil ity 
professions to go into education. ··we Sccreta1y Ed Balls told the BBC. in the country. it is most unlikely that 
want to make teaching the new noble "To put teachin g on the same Nepal i poli ticians as well as pol icy 
prolession," said Cameron adding, "The looting as high-status professions like makers may have time to look at the 
quality of a teacher is the single most doctors and lawyers we are introducing ongoing debate in the UK and elsewhere 
important factor in a child's educational a new License to Practice with a right why the qual ity of teachers matters. • 
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Birgunj Customs: Hult In Export 

ECONOMIC CRISIS 

Trading Imbalances 
The key to em/in~ the l·urrent economic crisis is simple: in c:rea.\e 
exports. But this cure is easier said titan done 

l was ncvcr under any doubt that the 

economy of' Ncr al would sec this day 

when the ba ll ooni ng imports woul d 

become unwnablc. 

For a number of' years, Nepal's trade 

delicit had continued to surge annually 

1t is said to have reached more than Rs 

I 00 billion in the lirst four months of this 
year. 

Initially, the handsome rise m the 

remittance income had oiTset the trade 

imbalance. But it could not and did not 

sustain the nosedive suffered by all 

other cxrorts of the country. 

Some hint of rem ittance growth 

taking southbound direction and all hell , 

I iterally, has started to break lose. 

the fear of the Nepalese currency gelling 

eleva I ucd vis-a-vis Ind ian currency, the 

dwindling exports lie as a f'u ndamenta l 

problem. 

No country in the wor ld can 

financia lly survive for long when it fai ls 

to strike Ba lance of Payment that 

fundamental aspect of a country's 

economy so much like the economy of 

any family where expenses exceeding 

income cannot be sustained. 

After the heydays of early and mid 

1990s, the exports ofNepal likc carpet, 

garment, pashmina have all fallen very 
badly. 

The garmen t, whi ch used to do 

export business worth Rs 14 bil lion a 

The setback suffered by carpets and 

pashmina may not be as astounding but 

their loss is no less for cou ntry's 

economy. 

E\'en the tourism which has the 

enonnous potential of earning foreign 

currency for Nepal - has been hurtling 

from one crisis to another. 

As such. there is no quick fix to this 

problem. 

Increasing exports is no t an 

overnight job. It needs investment - a 

lot or that in the form of fo re ign 

investment plann ing and vision. 

And these are the very things that 

arc so very rare to lind. 

In fact, the news !\:ports orlast few 

w~.:eh arc enough to show that the 

country is heading exactly on the 

opposite dircction than what is needed 
to arrest this crisis. 

l'irst, the l\lao1sts haH: obstructed 

the b1g Uppa Karnali hydropower 

pru.tcct. "lm:h "1ll ha\ c signilicant 
lnd1an Ill\ cstmcnt once it goes into 

implementation. Their threats have 

already ruffled the feathers of the 

investors who arc not Iii-ely to put up 

with further pol itical instabi li ty. 

Then, the government, under 

pressure !'rom the parliament committee. 

look a decision on banning the export 

of stone, rcbblcs and gravels to India. 

"rhi s was a premature decision 
taken without app ropriate 

investigations. This will further hurt 

Nepa l's trade imbalance with India," 

said an economist. 

According to president of 

Federation of' cpalese Chamber of 

Commerce and Industry (FNCCI) Kush 

Kumar Joshi, the inYestments totaling 

Rs 40 billion in the stone-crusher 

industry could be jeopardized by such 

decision. 
As Joshi noted, such co unte r

productive decisions will ftut her worsen 

Whether it is the liquidity crunch or year, struggles to export even a bi llion the burgeoning economic crisis. • 

rupees worth of goods these days. 
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Maoist Combatants : Good bye 
--- --------------
DISCHARGE OF COMBATANTS 

Farewell To Arms 
Disqualified Maoist combatants are leaving ctmlonments for an 
uncertain destiny 

By UMA KANT A KIIANAI. In Jhapa 

NATIONAL 

my parents." 
The disqua lified Maoist combatants 

have varieties of plan for the future. The 
combatants, who fought as Maoists 
from the beginning, seemed aggressive 
that their contribution to the party went 
in vain. Some have threatened that they 
would join dirferent armed groups which 
came to existence later. 

Among them, Ratna Karki ofllam was 
one. Karki said he intended to join 
Limbuwan. Khambuwan groups 
agitating for federal slate in the cast. 

lie told journalists. who were 
ga th ered in the first division 
cantonment. that he was going to 
change his political vtew. 

The attention of the journalists was 
dragged by the voice ofthc disqualdied 
combatants who were not sa tisfied to 
gd OUt of the cantonment. 

Saugat KC ofTaplcjung wa~ another 
nggn.:ss ive voice. lie lJLH:stionl.!d. "We 
\\>ere quahfied till the election or the 
Conslltutwn Assembly and till the 
leaders went to the go\ernmcnt. No" 
we \\til sho\\ ourp<mcrthat ''e arc still 
qua lilied," he threatened. 

According to ul\. eight hundred and ------ --------
seventy eight cornbatunts wl.!re 

i sq u a I i f'i cd Maoist " I r peace is restored in the country. disqual i lied from the li rst division. But combatants han: started to wc can go anyw hcrc on statc orders. We in thc fare\\ ell programme, only four D leave the ir cttntonmcn ls 
amidst both hopc and fear. 
I I" they arc given chances for 
employme nt or studies, 

they \\ill bc integrated into the society 
as very able cit i.tcns. Failing to do so, 
1 he fl:ar is that, they wi II join other armed 
groups, coming to existence later, 
because they nre lt·aincd to usc Arms and 
ammunitions. 

Jay Prakash Rajbanshi, a disqualified 
comba tant, of Rajgadh. Jhapa, said, 
"UNMIN had asked us about the rules 
and regulations of war. But we didn ' t 
know anything about the norms and 
yalucs of war, so, we couldn 't answer 
the questions. Since we were not the 
professional army. how could we knm\ 
about the rules? We fought according 
to the command of Lhc party." 

That was the reason he was rendered 
'disqualified' and was compelled to go 
out from Lhe first division camp in 
Cbu lachuli, VDC of !lam, according to 
Rajbanshi. 

do not wa nt war and any type or hundred and seventy six disqualified 
insecurity in the country." h..: said. combatants a\\ended I \en UN doesn't 

" I r the party wants to get involved know about the absentee combatants. 
in w!lr, wc arc ready for that.'' Thc man in chargl.! of Maoist army, 

Rajbanshi, who said he was 13arsaman Pun, tried to console the 
enthu!>iastic to meet his ram i ly after a outgoing combatants that the purty wou ld 
long time, cmphasi7Cd the new givcthemworkaccordingtothcircapacity. 
constitution shou ld be made within the As the dtsqualified combatants len 
stipulated time. the cantonments. di l'i'crent armed groups 

Tripti Acharya, a disqualified in the cast have welcomed them in the 
combatant, of Khudunabari, Jhapa, who brigades of their armed forces. Recen tly. 
fought for her party since 2062 B.S.. Kirat .lanabadi Workers' Party released a 
desires to be a teacher. She docsn 't want notice that the disqualified Maoist's army 
to get involved in any kind ofrcbcll ion. wi ll be qual ified in their party. 

"! am sad to leave the cantonment Many political analysts say that this 
but I am glad that 1 am going to meet my is the most challenging job to get them 
parents," Acharya said, "Now 1 am not invo lved in emp loyment within the 
going to do any work which hurts my country or abroad because otherwise 
litmily members." there is a possibil ity that they would join 

She wants to continue her studies the armed groups as they arc habituated 
now. in handling weapons and explosives. 

Muna Dhaka I ofBaigundhura, Jhapa, They left cantonments with twenty two 
has not yet planned what to do next. thousand rupees, not with the 
But her pa rents waHl her to stay with opportunit ies of cmploymenl and 
them. She said, " I will plan after 1 meet studies. 
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COVERSTORY 

UML 

' 

' 
As bitter rivalry and infighting show no sign of reced
ing soon, the second largest communist party and the 
third largest parliamentary party in the constituent as
sembly faces the most serious crisis of identity - and 
survival 

By SARO.J DAllAL 

Las/ month. lop .five UAlL leader.\ 
including general secre/al)' fswor 

Pokharel and secretcu:v Blshnu Poudel 
spenl four days at Godavari Resort 

before moving to Gokarna Forest 
resorts for an01her len days. 

Luxurious hotels and resorts have 
lately been their second home. The 

comrades are there not to party but to 
sort out party issues. 

Their party, the CPN-UML, is in 
disan·ay. lronically, it has its former boss 
Madhav Kumar Nepal at the helm of a 
shaky coalition government. 

Many top leaders do not see eye to 
eye. Washing dirty linCLl in public has 

become a ndc, not exception. Two rival 
ce ntral leaders f'rom Janakpur, Ram 
Chandra .lha and Raghubir Mahascth, 
for example. accused each other of' 
patronizing crimina l armed gangs. 

Parallel district committees ha' e 
been formed in a number of districts. One 
owes allegiance to the chairman J halnath 
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Khanal (Left), Oli {Center) and PM Nepal: Divided we stand 

Khunalthc other to his biltcr rival, K.P. 
Oli. 

Interestingly, the rive-man 
committee to sort out the di rtcrcnccs 
also retlectcd the fact1onal pol nics. 

It comprised two from the Khanal 
camp lswor Pokharcl and Ram Chandra 
Jha and three !'rom the Ol i camp Bishnu 
Poudcl, Bedurom Bhusa l and Prithvi 
Subba Gurung. 

The division within the pany has 
deepened by the day. fuel l ing 
speculations of a second vertical split 
in a little over ten years. 

A major issue dividing the party is 
the relations with the Maoists. Chairman 
Khanal has been soft towards the ex
rebels while Oli favours a distance from 
what he calls kil lers and criminals. 

One section voted with the Maoists 
on the issues of state restructuring at 
the constituent assembly, another with 
the cpali Congress. 

The difference surfaced on the form 
of governance too, with standing 

co mmittee (.'Ontradicting the 
parliamentary parly and some of the 
pnrty's C'A members defying the party 
decision. 

The party kept shi fting its pos111on 
on whether to go lor a directly elected 
executive president or Cl ceremonial 
presiden t with a d irectly-e lec ted 
executive prime minister. 

As total confusion pervaded the 
party the politburo took another 
surprising decision to back the call for 
a se para te s tate restructuring 
commission. 

" It is like l:art before horse and not 
the other way round," blasted none 
other than secretary Poudel himself. 

Poudcl was earlier denied the deputy 
leadership of the pari iamentary party 
despite a formal decision or the pany. 

The reason: the leader Khanal hns 
to appoint him, but Poudel belongs to 
the rival Oli camp. 

·• o other party is in such disarray," 
said a political analyst. 

COVER STORY 

Secreltl ry Poudel rules out a splil. 
lie says, "efforts arc on to oridge all 
differences wh1ch should yield results 
soon.'' 

Tall talks, g1ven the progress so lar. 
l'he five-man teain has not even b~:en 
successful in stopping new paru ll el 
district committees. let alone uniting the 
existing ones. 

'The dispute at Balkhu (the party 
headqunrter) "as understandable, but 
the scene our colleagues created at the 
CA was too dirty," said a politburo 
member. 

"Under the circumstances, w expect 
smaller committees to unite the pnrty is 
a wishful thinking.'' 

The problem with the party is it has 
lost its ideological base. The Maoists 
have hijacked the 'communist' agenda 
while the Nepa li Congress retains the 
"democratic" credentials. 

Left with no choice. the UML has 
been treading between the two. ending 
up a loser. 
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COVER STORY 

UML Leaders With Other Political Leaders: Playing with rival 

I arlrer. ll Joined hands '' nh the 

Maoists in a coalition government. Later. 

it rode to the top ludder or power on the 

shoulder of the 'Jepall Congress. 

The nnu.:h touted middle-of:thc-rond 

PM Nepal: Time out? 

policy has led rt to nowhere. 

Aller flri l111g to get the party hehind 

him for a nationa l consensu:-. 

go' ernment in place of the lello'' 

comrade Madhm Nepal-led coalition, 

cha irman l<hnnal has sloppl:d making 

reference to it. 

But he has not given up the hope 

y~.:t. rhrough a high level po lit ical 

mechan ism comprising ol' himse lf, 

Maoist supremo Prachanda and the 

Nepali Congress boss. Ginja Prasad 

Koirala, he is sti ll trying Lo pull the prime 

minister's leg. Khanal has not lorgiven 

him for··a betrayal". 

According to sources close to 

Khanal, when he proposed Nepal as 

prime minister the latter assured fu ll 

cooperation to run the party in return or 

the party's support to the government. 

But the party has never been fu lly 

supportive of the prime minister. And 

vice versa. 

Sard t•~.:ntral commrtlee rm:mher 

Yogesh Hhallarai. "the rdations betwe~.:n 

tlw two sour~.:d after the prim~.: minister 

ig.nor~.:d the chairman'.s imitation for a 

rncctrng to discus!. the government 

afl'airs." 

As crisis of conlidcnce de~.:pened 

and mutual trust d\\ rndled a politburo 

meeting was called s~.:v~.:ral wed;s ago 

lo discuss ways to re~torc order in the 

party. It has been inconclusive so far. 

The meeting" rtnessed acrimonrous 

debates. not constructive dia logue. 

Sa id poli tburo member Prnd ip 

Gym,ali, "such me~.:tings are supposed 

to focus on serious agenda. but we 

foc used on hollow crit ic ism or each 

other." 
Yes, the UM L has lost its direction. 

It has forgotten the real business. The 

only busi ness it knows now is pulling 

each other's legs. 

As the things stand now. it might 

end up pu ll ing down the party itself. • 
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Congested Kathmandu: Under a threat 

Earthquake 

Preparing For Worst 
Th e Haiti quake, thllt took a toll of more 200,000 li ves, 
understandably triggeretl tlfarms in Nepal. 

By ABIJITSHARMA ___ ____:__ 

W
hen the Caribbean 
nation of llaiti was hi t 
by a major quake of 7 .2 
Richter scale, Nepal was 
preparing to ce lebrate 
its National Earthquake 

Safety Day four days later, on 16'h 
January. 

Experts said a tremo r of th at 
magnitude and devastation was not 
only possible, but inevitable in Nepa l, 
which lies in an earthquake-prone 
region. 

In its history of tremors now and 
then. Nepal saw a devastating quake 

hitting it in 1934 J\.0 and killing more 
than 8,500 people. 

Based on the records, experts warn 
that Nepal can expect two earthquakes 
between 7.5 - 8 Richter sca le in 
magnitude e\ery forty years and one 
earthquake of more than 8 Richter scale 
every 80 years. I fthe data have their day, 
it is quite certain that a devastating 
earthquake is defin itely on its way. 

Kathmandu Valley is listed among 
the most vulnerable places in terms of 
quakes. primarily due to t" o main 
reasons. One, the valley's surface is 
made up of soft sediments, which 

DISASTER 

amplifies an earthquake tremor and the 
risk of damage.Two, expe rts have 
cautioned that the va lley will suffer 
largely due to a phenomenon ca ll ed 
I iquefaction in which soil transforms into 
a semi-liquid material when shaken 
during an earthquake. hence losing its 
ability to support buildings and other 
infrastructure. 

Despite loom ing dangers for a huge 
disaster, unp lanned urban ization is 
escalating in the valley, making matters 
worse. 

According to 200 I census, the 
population of the valley was more than 
I .6 mill ion with an annual populat ion 
growth rate at 4. 7%. lf the census is to 
be taken as a basis, between I .5 to 2 
million population would be added in the next 
I 0 years. The current population of the 
Kathmandu Valley has surpassed 3 million. 

The current area of the valley is 
insurlicicnt to fulfill the demands of the 
growing populn tion and 5000 hecwres 
of more l<1nd is needed to l'u lli ll the 
settlement requ irements. The ailermath 
of a huge earthquake am1dst thi~ 
outsi7ed populat1on is unthml-..able. 

According to a I 998 estimate, more 
than 40,000 people wou ld lose their lives 
ond 95,000 wou ld be critica lly injured. 
This toll wi ll undoubtedly rise with the 
current population. l'he study further 
predicted that more than 60 percent of the 
buildings would be completely damaged 
in the valley and many other part~. 

NGOs like National Soc iety for 
Earthquake Technology (NSET) have 
carr ied out programs for pub lic, 
regarding various aspects or 
earthquakes. It is high time the 
Government and the Kathmandu 
Municipality enforce strict actions to 
contro l r is ing urbanization as the 
foremost step in minimizing the risks and 
casualties associated with an 
earthquake for the valley in the ncar 
future. Although some laws and codes 
regarding constructions have been set 
up, they arc not enforced at all and 
co nstru ction wo rks continue to be 
carried ou t haphazardly. Most of the 
people are even unaware of such codes. 

Of course, it is not possible to 
prevent an earthquake but by simply 
minimizing the risks, thousands of lives 
can be saved. • 
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"Nepal's geostrategic position is its major strength" 

Now you 
have 

international 
ailport, road 

network 
f rom ea.f.o·t to 

west and 
south to 

north, 
hospitals, 

and 
university 

and 
education 

institu lions. 

Bel"orc the publication of his book Democra tizing 
Monarch, a memoir of Nepa l's King Bircndra. in 2007, 
only a few pt:ople kne~ PROFESSOR FRANCIS G 
HUTCIII ·s. who taught late King Birendra at I ian ard 
University in the fa ll of l967. Professor llutchins has a 
high regard tor King Bircndra, who was killed in the 
June I, 200 I massacre. " 1 had felt for ~~ 111<1n who had 
taught me as 1 was leaching him," writes llutchins. 
Almost nine yt:ars aller the mcidenL Profl:s~or Hutchins. 
says he IS yet to come to terms with Kmg Birendra·~ 
death. " I don' t J..now how much of an et'll:ct it had on 
my thnughts. I dQ know that Bircndra shaped my career 
path, my thinking () bout th~: United Stutcs. and about 
thc ways nations ca n hcndicia ll y interact," wri te~ 

Hutch in~ in his book. Prnfc~~or Hutchms. "ho recently 
came to Kathmandu. ~poke to KE~I-IA B I•O UDEL on 
various issues of cont..: rnpon1ry Nepal. I· xcerpts: 

Whut clo you say of your visit to Ncpul'l 
I am so happy coming here. I came to Ni.!pal s~:vera l 

times smce 1961. I came h~.:r~.: in 1970 as a guest of 
\\Cddmg of King B1r~o:ndra and again 111 1975 in h1s 
coronation after be111g Ills ttllor 1n I larvard 111 1967-6R. 

What wus th e age di fference between King 
Bircndra and you'! 

I was 27 and he was 22 i11 1967 and we were able to 
~.:stabllsh a very good relationship. Cl11ran l'hapa was 
saymg K111g Rircndra \\a~ acwally some\\ hat sh) and 
did not havc many per~onal relationshi ps. lie did not 
have loo 11H1ny personal J'rii.!nds outside his li1mily. 

Whut was your fricndshi~> like? 
We we re ab le to estab li sh real and personal 

friendship. We met every \\Cck for one hom. lie brought 
a paper for me. It ''as a \cry happy time and he was a 
matured young man and he knew what he wus going to 
do with his Iii\:. l ie was happy with that. l lc l'ult duty 
and discipline to do that and he was prcpuring to do so. 
I was a young scholar who had rm relations with Nepal. 

But. we de\ eloped a very open and cordial relationship 
and that continued til l his death. We continued 
corrcspomk nce. I used w send him books. <lllimal fa bles, 
prince's stories etc. 13ircndra needed those kinds of book 
to his young son and prince Dipcncl ra. llc was always 
cordial and friendly. 

Wh) did you stay 11\\IIY from him'! 
I stayed away fro m Nepal after 1975, alter he took 

over the reib'l1 of Lhe country. l didn ' t waut to interfere 
in hi ~ country, in everythi ng he was doing Hnd he had to 
take many decisions. I didn't want to ~:mbarrass him. I 
did not want to take any advantage of our personal 
relationship. I felt it was some sort of sacrifice by me 
because I love Nepal. But, I thought th is is Birendra 's 
country and I didn' t want to embarrass him. He was 
king and he was my student and I had so cal led title of 
Guru which I loved being called tbat but of course it did 
not mean anything in our relationship. 

Tell us about you r visi t now? 
It is wonderful to me coming back atler many years. 

PROF. FRANCIS G HUTCHINS 

A few years after his death, people arc reading now 
Bircndra 's part of' history. He was one of the prominent 
kings in Shah Dynasty. I have alrcndy written my book 
dedicated to him. f-or me. Kathmandu's June massacre 
was traumatic because it ended three and a half decades 
ol' my empathy I had felt for a man who had taught me 
us I was teaching lli111 . 

After his death, Shah Oynnsly was over and 
l'ict>al beca nH' r·ep ublic, hn\\ do yo u see th e 
tran\formation'! 

Of course, Shah dynasty is over but they essentially 
have created nation Nepal and this is always lo he 
remembered as I was saying the o tll ~ r day about French 
monarchy which has created the modern nation of I· ranee. 
\ 1onarchy disappeared but the nation rcmams as a 
creation of the monarch of "!cpa I 

Everybody i~ denouncing 240 years of Sh nh 
Rule us a curse to the nntion. llow do you look at 
il '! 

Some p~:oplc may target the m\lllarchy. I lowcver. 
mhers 111 umc 1ncreasmgl) remember the Shah dynasty 
\\ h1ch b e~sent1all) responsible fur the crcat1un or 
modem na tion or Nepa l. Even more important 1s 
pn:scrving it, intm: t ..:ven in Bri tish p..:1·iocl , when <il l the 
pn ncely states including Sikh nation were abolished. 
I Ill\\ ever, nat1on of Nepal was lll'cserved from llntl\h 
control. 1\cpal c\ en had to blockade the road to \top 
the Briush conung 111. They h:1d made all out ef'f'qrts to 
keep the independence of Nep:1l. 

llow do ynu lonl< at epal's transformatinu'! 
Trnnsrormatwn was immense. The first uirpl 11 ne 

landed in Kathmandu in I <:>49. I he firstmotorahle road 
from India to 1-.atlummdu \\as completed 111 I <:>56. I he 
second half of the twentieth century brought d1ny1ng 
ehungcs to this nnce-sh ul country. Tribh uwan. 
Mahendra and Bi rcndra presided over this potential 
chaos with an 111ner compass ultimately traceable to 
Pnthvinaryan. No\\ you ha'c international airport, road 
net work from cast to\\ est and south to north. hospitals. 
and univer:.ily nnd ..:ducation institu tions. 

There arc growing tendencies to look at things 
iu terms of' •·egionnl and ethnic identi ties rather 
than the nationnl identity. What do you say 011 I hi~? 

I don't think this can make any changes. NO\\ 'lepal 
is able to retain its ancient role a!> a center of cultural 
and other aclivi ti ~:s up to China and India. I have seen 
so many progresses and now Nepal is a strong modern 
nation with so many educated people. When Shah 
Dynasty was restored to pO\\Cr, the re \\3 5 no 
university here and everybody had to go to India for a 
degree. Now you have education here and you have so 
many trained people. There is so much going on. I have 
to be com ing back regularly. 

Nepa l is writing the new repu bli ca n 
constitution now. Does it make any difference'! 

Whether you have a written constitution or not, it 
does not matter a lot as long as there is a consensus. 
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One of the great strength of Nepal is it has always been 
independent for more than 2000 years. This is a unique 
achievement. All Nepalese are proud of thai and they 
don't want to sacrifice and endanger that by making so 
much disorder. If your country has long disorder. the 
neighbors would be in time to invade and reestablish 
order and so forth. 

In the growing disorder, don't you see possibility 
of more violence? 

I am hopeful that Nepalis have enough sense of 
their common identi ty in their common nt:ed to pul l 
together to avoid bearing too much foreign inllucnces. I 
feel that there is strong bond among people and it is 
dtrficult to go for civil war again. l hc long disorder 
would be danger for her neighbors also. 

Nep~tlc~e are lo ok ing forward to a new 
con~titution hy 'la) 2010. 

rht: conMitution is nice but the important thing is 
the sense or security and cconomi <.: progress, education. 
and development. There is so much energy there with 
:-.11 many young and so much happmess you can ~ee in 
the people's li1ces. This ts a happy country and I am 
s ure thilt they wil l pu ll l'orwurd for the nv~: r al l 
development nnd pros pet ity. nut, stability is the key 
for the de' elopmcnt of nation. 

Coming back to King Birendra, wh y dn you 
remember him so much'! 

I rank ly speaJ..ing. he ''as part ol my lilc. Bircndra 
shaped my career path, my thinkmg about the Untied 
States and about the ways n"tions can b..:nl· licia lly 
interact. 

Bu t, '>O III l' people ha \'C been denouncing Sha h 
Oyna~ty fur their misrule. What do you Sll) '! 

Prtihivimtrayan Shah created an ..:ightcenth century 
empire which evolved into a twenty-lirst century nation. 
RemarJ..able, he died only si-: years alter completing his 
cnnqu..:st of thctr predecessor regimes whose capital 
c it ies were lm:lltcd in the Ktllhmanclu valley. One of thc 
important parts of Nepal is that she never lost her 
independence C\Cil as the surging British 
methodologically annexed 011e nrimlom after a11othcr 
bordering Nepa l. Al though a l il t !~.: knowu b..:yond 
Nepal's borders, PnhvinMyan Shah not only founded 
the modem country of cpal but did so in an original 
manner ol' enduring internat ional n:lcva11ce. Shah is <1 
ligurc li·om whom twenty-first century Nepa l is can and 
do draw insp1rmion. I lis position in Nepal resembles 
that of George Washington in America, as a VIsionary 
who was undeninbly progressive within his hiMorical 
sell ing. 

There are tendencies to denounce the process 
of unification. liow do you look nt this? 

I never doubted that Ind ia's swallowing up princely 
states benefited most people living in those areas. Then. 
there was Nepal, nominally also a British-allied princely 
state, which stood apart as the Brit1sh Raj dis integrated, 
and managed to transrorm itself in to a modern buffer 
o;tme between India and China. This twentieth century 
'1CComplishmcnt would not have been possible had it 
not been for Nepal's e ighteenth century consolidation 
as u dynamic pre-modern empire by Prthvinaryan Shah. 

How should late King Bi•·endr a be remembered? 
As the last great Shah ruler, Birendra seems certain 

LO b..: rCI11 1.! 111hCred tiS C1 pivotal ligure in the history of 
Nepal. A \ense or Nepal's uniqueness was lilstcred by 
the Shah d) nast). and benefited It, but is nm\ deeply 
shared by all Nepalts. 

How wil l hisCor inns see Bin•ndra'? 
I have mentioned in my book that liJ..c Ohrtl\ a. polar 

star or pi' ot or the planets. Bncndra seems certain Hl 
rcmn in a li;-,cd point ol' reference. For Bircndra, Nepal 
was a gardl.! n lil l..:d w itlt magn i li~.:cm vistas and shade 
trc.:s. among which lbr a IC\\ decades he was pn" ilcgcd 
to stroll, and which he dtd his best to shidd rmm harm. 
NepH I's gardens may change, but only when distincti ve 
landscape clements arc cared r()l wi ll people not li:cl 
lust. 

Man y polic·icnl lenders nrc now accu sing 
Prithvinaryun as 1111 oppressor nnd expansionisC. 
IIO\\ do you look nt thi\'! 

One mtght not expect guidance J'rom Prtluvinaryan 
relevant to modern-day democrutic rcali t i.:s. Bu t, 
Prithvinarynn w<~s a popu lar leader who knew how to 
motivate people, and also was not afraid w yteld to 
political rrcssure on occasion. 

What is the most ce lebrated remark of 
Prithvinarynn Shah'! 

Prithvinarayan·s singlcmost celebrated remark was 
probably his likening oi'Ncpalto a gourd lodged between 
two boulders, lndi and Chi na. In the second hal f ortht: 
twentieth century, Nepal was still between these two 
boulders. 

AC a lime when t·here arc fears nbout NeJ>al 
losing its independence, how hopeful arc you that 
'iepal "ill remain ~trong'! 

Whether your country turns J'cderal or remains 
unitary, Nepa l's gcostrategic position is its major 
strength. Nobody can change Nepal's border with 
Ganga's plane of India and Tibetan Plateau of China. 
The cou11try has its own strength. As Prtihivinarayan 
Shah said Nepal is a yam between two bou lders. The 
boulders are still there which guarantee the sovereignty 
and independence of Nepal.• 
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I have 
mentioned 
in my book 

that like 
Dhruva, 

polar star or 
pivot of the 

planets, 
Birendra 

seems 
certain to 
rematn a 

.fixe(/ point 
of reference. 



ECONOMY 

Inflation Report 
SUMMARY: 

• The Year-on-Year (Y-o-Y) inflation rate as of mid
November 2009. according to Nepal Rastra Bank's 
( RB) latest macroeconomic report, is 9.9%. 

• Price index of food and beverage group up 16.4% wh i It: 
price index of non-food and serv ice group up 2.2% as 

of Mid-November 2009. 

• The annual budget of the Ministry or Finance and the 
Monetary Policy report or the NRB has projected an 
inllationlarget of7% fo r FY 2009/ l 0 

• After remai ni ng in negative territory for over 3 months. 
Wholesale Price Index (WPI) based inllation in India 
as of Oct 17'h, 2009 is 1.51 %. 

• As economic activit ies improve in major global 
economics. in fl at ion numbers arc cl imbing globa lly. 

ln tlat ion in Nepal 
According to the latest macroeconomic report from Nepal 

Rastra Bank (NRB). the year-on-year (y-o-y) Consumer Price 
lnllation (CP I) moderated Lo 9.9% in mid November 2009. 
Though stil l high compared to international ~tandards. allcr 
reaching the highs of above 14% on mid Jan 2009. in nation 
has moderated gradually during the last few months (sec fig
ure I). The annual budget of the Ministry of Finance ( MOf) 

oi'Ncpal for 2009/ l 0 and the monetary policy ol'the N R B has 
projected an infl ation target or7% for Pisca l Year (FY) 2009/ 
I 0. The annual average inflation in FY 2008/09 was 13.2°/o 

"' hich was higher than the target of 7%. In its annual mon
etary policy report, the NRB has indcnti lied supply side con
straints as the primary cause or the high inllation. 
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Figure 1: The Year-on Year (y-o-y) inflation figure (Source: NRB) 

Inflationary pressure. according to the NRB macroeco
nomic report. has been driven primarily by significant price 
rise of 16.4% in food and beverages group and u moderate rise 
of2.2% in non food and services group. Despite a recent de

cline in infla tion ligures, the high price increment in food and 
beverage group is making an average consumer worse off 
whose consumption basket is predominantly tilted wwards 

food and beverages side. 

Product-wise break down of Inflation figure 

Food and Beverage Grout> Index 

Sugar and Sugar Related Products 

Pu lses 
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Geographic breakdown of lnllation figure 
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Figure 2: Breakdown of October 2009 Inflation numbers 

Global inllation 

Recently the Indian government has come out with n new 

guideline on disclosing inflation statistics to the public. 

According to the new guideline. Wholesale Pncc Index (WPI) 

based inflation ligure will now be released on a monthly bas is 

co mpared to prev ious week ly releases. As per lh l.! new 

guideli ne. the monthly WPI based in nation lor October 2009 

is 1.34% compared to 11.06% a year earlier: 

ln Mnrch 2009, the C'PI based US inflation turned negative 

lor the lirsttime in 54 yea rs reaching negative 0.3R%. At the 

end or Oct 2009, the Y-o-Y inflation in US is sti ll negat ive 

0.20% (sec figure 3 for detai Is). Low inflation in major advanced 

economics is largely due LO the economic recession from the 

fa llout of the financial cris is of 2008 and n:markably low oil 

and other commodity prices. Experts however are divided over 

the outlook of the inflation in the United Stales. With the fed 

funds rate at the lowest bound poss1ble, there is abundant 

liquidity in the US which could push up price levels. And 

because or the high unemployment rate in the US, the Federal 

Reserve is not in the position to raise the fed funds rate any 

time soon as a rate hike could kill the nascent US economic 

recovery. 

Japan is fi ghting another deflationary spiral as innation 

has tumed negative for last eight months. According to Bank 

of Japan, Y-o-Y inflation fell by 2.2% during October 2009 due 

to decline in gasoline prices. In China. however. inflation has 

turned positive for the lirst time in a year largely due to massive 
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credit expansion fueled by the Chinese government's recent 
USD 500 billion stimulus plan. As a result Chinese industrial 
output rose 19.2% in November - highest expansion since 
2007. Similarly, inflation in Euro Zone has also turned positive 
for the lirst time in seven months as price level in 16-countries 
Euro bloc climbed 0.6% in November 2009 

Countries/Economic Zone I nllation rate Oat a 

United States -0.20% Oct 2009 

India• 1.34% Oct 2009 

Luro lone 0.6% N(l\ 2009 

Japan -2.2% Oct 2009 

C hina 0.6'0, Nov 2009 

Figure 3: Global Inflation numbers 

Reasons for high intlation in Nepal 
Whtk the mnatwn rak t:. Jailing all ovcr the globe, \\by 

inllation has been skyrocketing in Nepal is 'till a conundrum. 
and worn some for poltcymaJ...ers and publtc rn gcnl.lral. Dunng 
the lir-;t ltnl f' oi'200X/09. global ft)Od c rt sis and huge tncn:ase 
rn ellmmodity prices were srgni ficant dn\ ers of high rnnm ron. 
llowevcr, dc'ipitc sharp fallrn commodity prices, we have not 
-;ccn cornmensunth: dcerensc in domestic inllation level. 
Officials at the \lepal Rastra Oank (NR13) and the v1inistry of 
l•rnanee (M OF) have attributed higher inflation to suppl y 
constraints emanating from energy eris ts. l:onstant strikes 
and bandhs und earteling among businessmen. 
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Figure 4: Annual Remittance for last 5 years 
(amount in Rs. Billion) 

These supply-side factors have played major role in push
ing the prices up, however, going forward if theN RB is not 
able to soak up the excess liquidity in the market then infla
tion might further creep up especially with a larger govem-

ment expenditure programs. Domestic economy has been in
undated with record remittance inflow - Rs 210 bi llion in FY 
2008/09 (Sec figure 4 for details). Though there is no formal 
research on the uses of remittance inflows in NepaL anec
dotal evidence shows that most of the remittance income has 
been used up for consumption purpose. Even if the remit
tance incomes arc used predominantly in consumption, they 
can be productive provided that higher consumption, through 
multiplier effects, leads LO expansion of production. I low
ever, manul11cturing sector has not been able to pick up in 
Nepal (In FY 2008/09, the manufacturing sector witnessed a 
decline of 0.5%). Given the above background or elevating 
rcmillance inflows and shrinking and stagnant production 
sector. one can argue that remrttancc has also been tnstru
rnenltll in driving up the price levels. 
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Figure 5: Annual average CPI based inflation for last 5 years 

In these contc:-.ts. the in llation target of7% in I'Y 09/ I 0 might 
not be unalla rnablc. On the monetary side, the NR13, with the 
viC\\ of containing inllation, has put a lower projection on 
the grmvth ofM2 broad money- or 17% in 2009/ 1 0 compared 
to 21%, in 2008/ 10. 
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TOURISM 

Tourism 

Retai11ing 

Recove 
When Nepal's trade deficit and foreign currency reserve 
continue to decline due to low demands of Nepalese work
ers abroad as well as Nepal's shrinking export market, the 
tourism sector has shown that it can support recovery of 
other sectors. The tourism industry, however, needs to iden
tify new products and destinations. Growing political insta
bility and anarchy in the past rendered all efforts futile. As 
Nepal is preparing to celebrate the year 2011 as Tourism 
Year, with an ambitious objective to bring about a million 
tourists to the country, peace and tranquility alone could 
help meet the target. 

By KESHAB POUDEL 

A 
gro up of tou ri sm 
entrepreneurs in Sauraha, 
Chitwan, 150 ki lometers 
south of th e ca pital c it y, 
o rganized a press 
conference urging politica l 

parties, particularly the Uni ried 
Communist Party of 1 epa I (Maoist), to 
discipline their trade unions. which, it 
said, had been creating terror in the 
hotels surrounding the Chit wan National 
Park. 

"Maoists have terrorized the entire 

area in Sauraha and hotel owners are 
li ving under constant psyc hologica l 
threat. When the hoteliers arc making 
e ~Torts to celebrate the Tourism Year-
20 I 1 by upgrading thei r fac ilities. lhe 
new threat has discouraged all of us,'' 
said Mitra Raj Dawadi, chairman of 
Narayangadh Industries and Commerce 
Association. "Because of the Maoist 
threat, one has to think twice whether 
to go to hotel or not?" 

A similar situati on confronts tourism 
entrepreneurs of Pokhara. Only a few 

months back, Mao ist arti liated trade 
unions, locked many hotels in Pokhara, 
send ing nway the tourists. 

Although the hotels are not shu t 
down, the Maoist trade unions continue 
to threaten the industry in the capita l 
city. An uneasy tension remains 
between hoteliers and Maoist affiliated 
trade unions. 

Along with the threat of trade unions, 
the frequent general strikes called by 
various political parties, ethnic groups, 
transport entrepreneurs, student unions 
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and local s arc further damaging the 
travel trade. 

At a time when Nepal's tourism 
industry is gradually recovering from the 
effects of the decade-long violent 
conflict, with the substantial growth to 
show or late. these new kinds of 
phenomena has have sent the \Hong 
message across the world. Atler about a 
year. some \\CStcrn countries have 
issued travel warnings. placing Nepal 
again as an unsafe country. 
Nepal Advantages 

Despite the existing bleak scenario 
and unhelpfultnwelnotices. the number 
of tourist arrivals in Nepal is n positive 
sign. Interestingly. the number of second 
time vis itors is hi gher in these arrivals. 
To urists seem to give up everythin g 
when they choose the destina tion with 
natural beauty and cultural diversity. 

!'rom the highest peak of the world 
to the lowest areas with luna to temper 
climate, Nepa l has sunicicnt naturally
attractive places as well as cultural and 
ethnical dtversity. Thus, Nepal is full of 
potential spots to hoo(.. the tourists. 

1 he sad part, howe\er. is Nepal has 
been unable 10 fully tap these potentials. 
The tourist arrival is hovering in Nepal 
just O\Cr 500.000 figures which were 
even achieved in the year 1999. 

Preparution of Nepal Tourism 
Board 

As the Nepal Tourism Yl.!ar 20 II is 
approaching, Nepnl Tourism Hoard. with 
su pport from t h ~.: privntc sec tor, has 

Natural Scenery: Tourist attraction 

trails as \\ell as the ne" culturally 
interesting destinations. 

'"We arc making cwr) effort to make 
the Nepal Tourism Year 20 II a great 
success. In the process. the promotiona l 
campaigns have already begun through 
Nepal Tourism Board," told Minist~.:r of' 
Tourism and Civi l Av iation Sarat Singh 
Bhandari to New Spotlight. "Givl.!n til~.: 

present s ituation, there is the possibility 
to bring a m iII ion tourists by 20 I I. We 

have also started work to 
bring a new jet aircraft fbr 
Ncpn l Ai rlines." 

From identify ing to 
opening up new 
destinations, Nepa l 
Tourism Board has been 
actively taking part in 
the promotion and 
preparation for the Nepal 
Tourism Year. 

The board is also 
~~:?!~l!!~~~;.:. encouraging private 

Elephant Riding: Popular event Photo: NTB sectors to actively take 
part in the next year's 

already initialed a global campaign in 
several countries. mega tourism event. With 669 star and 

S. N 1 ·s 0 
f tl It ll non-star hotels, inc luding 10 five-star tnce cpa 1 ne o 1e cu ura y 

and eco logically diverse regions of the hotels, with capacity of2603 beds, Nepal 
has enough space to cater to a milli on 

world, there is the need lo open trekking 

TOURISM 

Photo: NTB 

tourists. 
Some hotels have begun the process 

or expansion and upgrading of their 
capacity. Kathmandu's live star hotels 
arc also doing the same. 

"Despite unc~.:rtainty over the future. 
w~.: hav~.: to invest money to maintain the 
faci lit i~.:s," sa id Prasiddha Oahndur 
Pand~.:, chairman of ll otcl Association 
Nepal. "We need peace and tranquility." 

Tomism industry contributes a major 
portion in foreign currency ea ming. 
Accord ing to Economic Survey, Nepal 
ea rned foreign currency equiva lent to 
more than 18 billion rupees in the eight 
months of' fiscal year2009/20 I 0. Tourism 
contributes 2.6 percent to GDP and a 
total of about eight percent in the foreign 
exchange earnings. 

"It is unfortunate that 'epal's 
tourism industry has been facing all 
kinds of problems all the time. When we 
are in the process of some recovery, 
growing uncertainty is hitting hard 
again," said Pandey. "Since tourism 
industry is a very sensitive industry, any 
uncerta in situation may create trouble 
to it." 

According to recently released data, 
total tourist arriva ls in the country via 
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air in 2009 recorded a marginal growth 
of 1.1 percent over the arrival figure of 
2008. Nepal Tourism Statistic 2008 
recorded the number of tourists arrival 
in the year was 5,000.277. The figure was 
lower than in the year 2007 when the 
tourist arriva ls was 526,705, highest??? 
number recorded so far. 

Issuing a press statement. NTB said 
the year ended with positive notes in 
the st.:nse that arrivals from China 
\\ itnesscd an encouraging surge. 
\rri\ als from China increased b) a 
\\hopping 51.4 percent in December. 
Vi-;itors from other As.an countries, 
e:~.cluding SAARC countries, a lso 
increased. According to NTB, tourist 
aniva ls from South Korea, Malaysia, 
Singapore, and Tha il and registered a 
growth ol'25.1 percent. 7.R percent. 22 
pen.:ent and 26.5 perct:nl respect ivdy. 

l'he aggregate tourist arnval from 
Asian segment, other than South Asta. 
registered a grO\\ th of 19.4 percent in 
Dl·cemberand 10.1 percent in 2009. 

Arrivals from Pakistan grew by X.2 
percent but the arriva ls from India and 
Sn Lanka declined by 5 percent ond 31.5 
pcrcunt n:spectivcly in December. 
I ikewise, arriva ls f'rom l ~uropean 

countries registered an overa ~l growth 
or I 0.1 percent in December and 4.5 
percent in the year 2009. Visitors from 
L k. I ranee, Germany. Italy. the 
1\ctherlands and Austna also saw a 
growth. llowevcr, arrivals !'rom Spain, 
Denmark and Norway posted a marginal 
clec liue. 

Accord ing to NTB, over 75,058 
trekkers vis ited Annapurna region in 
2009 whi le I .769 trekkers visitt!d the 
Manaslu region. 

With the signing or comprehensive 
pt.:ace agreement in 2006, the number of 
tourist arrival continues to increase. 

Tourist arrival to Nepal has increased 
in all twelve months of2009. The growth 
in tourist arriva l was contributed by a 
rob ust growth from Chin a, Japan, 
Singapore, South Korea and Thai land. 

In the SAARC region, arrivals from 
Bangladesh and Pakistan registered 
grO\Hh. I rowcver the arrivals from India 
decreased compared to the same month 
last year. 

European countries also recorded 
impressive growths. Arrivals from 

Tourist at Thamel: Gr.::..ow,;.,;_;,;_ln.g....;n....;u;;.;.m....;b;:;.;e::.;.r ____ _ 

l'rance, Germany. The Net herlands, 
Spain and Denmark all incrt.:asud. The 
only market which has not seen high 
growth was the UK. 

Tourist arrivals !'rom Nc" Zealand 
and Canada also registered good growth. 
The arrivals from the US remained stable. 

Recovery in the arrivals to Nepal in 
the beginningofsccond halror2009 is 
in line with the onset or recovery from 
recession. As the world economy comes 
out of the globa l recession. tourism 
activities are forecast to expand as a 
rcsulr of rebounding consumer 
confidence. However, as advanced 
economies arc projected to expand 
sluggishly, the impact of recovery in 
tourism sector might be rea I ized slowly. 

This is the third consecutive year 

Nepal has wit nesst.:d positive growth in 
th t.: in ternat iona l tourist arriva ls. 
Recovery in the arrivals to Nepal in the 
beginning of second half of 2009 is in 
line \\ ith the marginal Improvement 
obsened 111 some of the economies. 

As Nepal is in the process to welcome 
a million tourists, what is required is peace 
and tranqui lity. Tourism industry is a very 
sensitive industry; it cannot survive in 
case of' anarchy and disorder. Nepal has 
advantages as well as possibility to make 
all things possible since the country has 
immense natural and culrural treasure to 
sell to the international tourism market. 
This is what Nepal Tourism Board is doing 
to make the Nepal Tourism Year 20 II 
success. • 
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ENCOUNTER 

''Lawyers Voted for Independent Judiciary'' 

President of Democratic Lawyers' 
Association UPENDRA KESHARI 
NEUPANE is well known in hi s 
community. epal's democratic lawyers 
swept th e Ncpa l Bar Assoc iation 
elections. with Ncupanc as the president. 
This is for the lirst timc in two decadcs 
the entire democratic panel won the Bar 
elections. Neupane spoke to NEW 
SPOTLIGHT on var iouo.; issues. 
Excerpts: 

What do you say about the victory uf 
all democratic candidates in the recent 
elect ions of Nctml Bur Association'! 

In the history or cpal Bar 
Associatio n. this is I he first 1 im c 
democratic lawyers swept the elections 
results. As the president of Democratic 
Lawyers' Association. I am very happy. 
Actually, these results express the 
C0111111i l111cnl of the ent ire lawyers' 
communi!) lO\'vards an independent 
judiciary. 

I low do the results -.hO\\ that? 
I think this is the e>.pression of our 

commi tment and fai th w independent 
judiciary. Although our riva l panel, led 
by advoctlle I lari Krishna Karki o f 
progressive front, also holds a similar 
v iew, vo ters see m to have chosen 
democrats in hopes that they won't 
compromise on indcrc ncli.:nce or the 
judiciary. Lawyers arc a very aware and 
sensitive community. They chose us 
because of our faith. 

In what se nse is the e lect ion 
important? 

This election is' ery important in the 
history of indepcndencc of judiciary as 
some political parties are no" trying to 
restrict the independence within the 
control of legislature. The lawyers have 
clearly ex pressed their views that a 
controlled judici~uy is not acceptable to 
them. 

I low do you evalu ate the political 
situation? 

The country has been pass ing 
through a very crucial situation. If we 
arc un able to promu lgate the 
cons tituti on by May 28 20 l 0, the 
country will enter into a new phase of 

constitutiona l 
cris is and 
uncertainty. If 
you see the 
present politica l 
scenario. there is 
a very th in 
possibility of 
promulgating a 
n c w 
constitut ion. 

What role 
docs NBA need to 
t>lay in thi s 
s ituation'! 

Whcn the 
deadline crosses. 
the role of Nepal l3ar Assoc iat ion is 
going to be very important and crucial. 
[,en the efforts to prolong the present 
s ituat ion by amend in g the inter im 
constitution arc against the mandate of 
the people. In both thc situations. Nepal 
Bar will have to play a' ery crucial role. 
In th i::. sense. th e rece ntl y elected 
members of Nepal Bar Association wi ll 
have a historical role to play. Thus. the 
voters gave a dear-cut mandate to us 
expect ing that they will defend the 
independence or Judkiary. 

I low do you look at the Maoist role'! 
I have only one worry about the 

present situation. I am a bit concerned 
about the Maoist stra tegy to dra g 
political parties in their tricks. obody 
i~ sure which party will fall in the Maoist 
traps? Maoists have already fooled the 
political parties one after another. 
Maoists have already betrayed Nepali 
Congress. "\lcpal Bar can play an 
important ro le to protect and promote 
democracy. rule of law and supremacy 
of the constitution. This is an umbrella 
organ ization lo protect the rule of law, 
democracy and supremacy of the 
constitution. After the election resu lts, 
the competition is now over and epal 
Bar bas lo work as an organi7ation of all 
the professional lawyers. NBA has to 
give leadership to all different views 
keep ing in mind independence of 
jud iciary, democracy, free press, human 

UPENDRA KESHARI NEUPANE 

right:. unci rulc oflaw. 
What arc I he challenge., in front of 

the judiciary'? 
Like all other soc ial organs. the 

judic1a1y il> also not free from corruption. 
l ~vcn our judges have becn openly 
saying this. One or the important roles 
of'NBA will be to work together wi th 
judiciary to eliminate corruption. We 
need to cstnbl ish an indcpc nd c nt 
judicia ry within the framework of 
democratic setup. We have to make the 
judiciary more 'accountable. Just 
denouncing the judges on the su~JeCtlve 
basis will not bene lit anybody. We need 
to take every care\\ hile denouncing the 
jud iciary. Thcre must be provisions to 
declare property. There are many 
ambiguities in the interpretation ol'law. 

Although democratic lawyers won 
the election !~, your vote is less than what 
other groups' secured. How do you look 
at this'! 

or co urse, our vo tes are lowe r 
compared to the votes of two groups. 
But, our position is strong wi thin NBA. 
We need to encourage more youths in 
our fold. Our position will be better if 
our leaders show their commitments. 
There are a large number of people who 
are committed to libera l and plural 
democracy. independence of judiciary 
and ru le of law. This is the good thing. 
NBA's new team has challenges as well 
as opp01tunities before them. • 
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SOCIAL INCLUSION 

Social Change and Nepal's Socio-Economic Development 

Social change is a core of positive 
socio-eco nomic deve lop ment and 
growth as it innuences development and 
growth of new socia l movements, by 
both pushing the pace of change and 
checking the excesses of the state. Civil 
soc iety, in the form ofNGOs and other 
private institutions, which advocate for 
good governance. equity, poverty 

alleviation and recogn ition of human 
ri ghts represent some of these forces. 
Sometime, these socia I changes are 

defended as secularism for developed 
society so faces challenges of reviva lism 
or existing soc ial norms <~nd/or state 
institutions with the assurance of 

dcmands of peorlc being met. 
In th is rega rd. the con temporary 

Neral which is in course or state 
transformation and constitution making, 
th e issues o l' soc ial tchange and its 
impact on socio-economic development 
i:-. the major discourse. 

The 15'" to 18'11 cenwury Eurore had 
exp~.: rienced dramatic soci<1 l, economic 
and political changes in course of 
colonitalion process resulting 
international movements of peoph.: and 
goods; th e sla ve trade and trade in 
minerals and rrecious spices, Further, 
late 19 centaury soc io-eco nomi c 
c han ges. were th e res u lts or 
technological advancements, education, 

conquests, trade and colonization. The 
popu lation of' Eu rope grew with 
improved 1 ivi ng standards and other 

developments relating to human 
we ll being. This guided Eu rope from 
religion sociocu ltural to individua listic 
cu lture and conservative to secular. 
However the niches of conservatism still 
observe in Europe in 20 century <~S in 
Yugoslavia and Northern Ireland. 

Most social movements for positive 
changes have been led by people whose 
idea ls actually appealed the masses, 
often there have been times when such 
moveme nts have been hijacked by 
radica ls with extreme aims. The crisis of 
secularism in contemporary India
llindu fundamentalist vis-a-vis Muslims 
radica ls - is one of good example for 

By: Mohan D. Manandhar and Rojan Bajracharya 

such affair. The genuine social, political, 
religious and cultural movements are in 
tussle with extremist strands. Some such 
short term movements have fizzled out 
wh ile others have grown to beco me 
legitimate institutions of state while 
others continue their oppos ition to 
slate. Some examples of destructive 
movements arc that led by 
Afghanistan's Taliban, The Communist 
Party ofNorth Koren, Naga movement 
of Northern Indian and the uprising of 
Nepal's own Maoists. 

Before unification of Nepal by King 
Prithvi Narayan Shah in l769, Nepal was 
divided into various small lcingdoms and 
fi efdoms, which went through their own 
change processes. During King Prithvi 
Narayan Shah's rule, he unified these 
di verse kingdoms and fiefdoms and 
sketched the shape of modern Nepa l. 
The Ranas ruled for another I 04 years. 
This period was characteri/cd by 
increased militarization. centra lization of 
power in the hands or the elite and the 
exclusion or people from the political 

The result has been staggered instability which 

has begun to affect the economy. Specifically, 

decade long Maoists revolution have attacked 

development infrastructure hitting both the 

State and the people where it hurts most. The 

losses to the exchequer have also been 

massive and the number of deaths since 

November 2001 has exceeded the numbers 

killed in the last six years. Overall the 

insurgency and counter-insurgency 

already cost over 4,000 lives. 
has 

In this regard, Nepal is at the crux of 

soc ial change guided by movement's 
determinat ion l and conservati ve slate 
structure. The result has been staggered 
instability which has begun to affect the 
economy. Specifical ly, decade long 
Maoists revolution have attacked 
development infrastructure hitting both 
the State and the people where it hurts 
most. The losses to the exchequer have 
also been massive and the number of 
deaths s ince November 200 1 has 
exceeded the numbers killed in the last 
six years. Overa ll the insurgency and 

counter-insurgency has already cost 
over4,000 li ves. 

To understand the chrono logy of 

social change and the impacts on tbe 
economy, let us look back at history. 

processes. ll owever, social movements 

opposing Rana rule did begin to take 
shape, csp~.:eially in urban areas. These 
early movements were part of political 
process initiated by elite and educated 
classes who had been excluded from the 
ex isting poli tica l process and were also 
influenced by the democratic movement 
in lndia. 

The Rona rule ended in the 1950s, 
replaced temporarily by a democratic 
government in 1951. There was visible 
soc ial cha nge dur ing th e short 
democratic rule. But this was short-l ived 
because absolute rule Saha "as re
established in 1960 wi th one party 
Panchayat was instituted in Nepal. 

The one-party Panchayat regime 
las ted for 30 years. It had created 
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systems of surveillance and reporting 
by regional administrators who were 
responsible for prediction and 
prevention of movements that would 
threaten State power. The State also 
created a number of class-based 
organizations and also directed and 
implemented development programs, 
including the creation of public 
enterprises. The regime was able to 
generate employment of youth and tried 
to-albeit artiftcially-re-organize the 
composition of the largely elite
controlled bureaucracy to include people 
from different ethn ic and caste 
backgrounds. The regime also initiated 
socia l mobilization of rural people all 
a imed to "integrate" the process of 
creating national identity through 
promotion of national language, culture, 
and relig ion. Political parties were 
banned, an attempt to de-politicize the 
citizenry to prevent any challenge to the 
power and legitimacy of the regime. 
There was, however. no independent 
mechani sm to check the excesses or 
State. Meanwhile, underground political 
parties' uctivitics of s tudent un ions, 
teadwrs, literally societies and cultural 
associations flourished despite the ban 
on forming organL-:ations and socia l 

movements. The movements came into 
being to fill the vacuum created by the 
absence ofindependent entities to check 
and balance government. 

Social movements help to empower 
civil society, especially to establish 
social checks and balances. They also 
help to lead the change process. It was 
the underground political movements 
that forced th e establi shment of 
democracy in Nepal in 1990. The demand 
for change came from the urban areas 
and gradually spread nationwide. The 
social dynamics took a major leaf aller 
1990. which included manifestations or 
the aspirations that had been subdued 
d urin g the Panchayat period and 
reflected in the rise of a new class of 
people into leadership positions. It is a 
different matter that the new eli te soon 
developed their own alliances withi n 
which the benefits of state were shared, 
isola tin g again, the "others" and 
leading to new social movements to 
challenge the status quo. 

Nepal continues to experience rapid 
socio-economic and politica l changes. 
The aspirations for change rose with the 
restoration of democracy but succeeding 
governments have continually fail ed to 

<S'll l51 ~ffi1Cb cfflJd iC1d11 
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SOCIAL INCLUSION 

deliver on promises of accelerated and 
equitable development resulting better 
life for all. The failure of the political 
class and the bureaucracy to deliver has 
created a sense of resignation and 
disappointment and has alienated 
majority of peop le. The hope that 
democracy will lead to opportunities 
including access to jobs and economic 
resources for all, remains a distant 
dream. The politicization of State 
apparatus by political parties for 
partisan interests has resulted in the 
fragmentation or government systems 
which consequentially retlccted in poor 
delivery of services. 

Social change has to be understood 
from a different perspective. Genuine 
grievances of deprivation, exploitation, 
discrim ination and injustice deserve 
sympathy and support. Perhaps. there 
is a need for radical socio-economic 
translormation that can provide the poor 
and disadvantaged groups the access 
to public services. ot enabling this 
access can trigger another movement of 
the poor. sick, illiterat e and the 
marginalized which was also the 
Maoists' main political agenda. • 

ISO QOO I : 2000 llFlrn'T '9'Rf ~ 
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CONSTITUTION WATCH 

Market Choices 
1\'CF org anize,· talk\ program on .\oc:ial ami ecological mark.et et'OIW/111' 

1!). A< 'OIUU'S..~J>ONOEN1 

A 
-~--

I a tunt: when N~p.<~l is tntht: 
protcss ol ennstltuii<HI 
rnalo.tn!!. there 1s a ddmtc ovc1 
what model ot t:eiHHIIll)' 
Nt•palnccds to have. Van nus 
polit ie:1 l parties arc pursu111g 
th~.: ceonom1c mudd based on 

thc1r own tdeolng1cs I here 1s d~.:bate going 
on sHill' control Vs Mtll kl:l oricntcd 

Orgnntzcd by Nepa l Constttutwn 
Foundtll ton (NCF) in t'IHtpcrat ion with the 
(icrman l'ederal Mi nistry of Economic 
Coopera ti on and Development ( BM/), 
\arlllus speakers parttctpah:d in a dlst·usston 
p10gnun on Soewl ;utd l·.wlogical M<~rket 
1:-.conomy wda) in 1 he context of 
conslttullon malo.mg in Nepal 

rhc soci<Jl marlo.et ecnnmny 1s a system 
of counter. ailing pmvcrs through "hich a 
dynam•c cquilibnum 1s created in the 
economy The fundamental tnstttutmnal 
requirements ,1re the rule of l;m and a 
Jemocrauc order 1n whtch the mtcrests of 
the different soctal groups arc respected. 

Social partnership between trade untons 
and entrepreneurial associat ions 1s an essenttal 
component oflabor market design to allow for 
entrepreneurial dym1mics, investment, high 
employment mlcs, and social justice 

Two Germa n experts Dr Dieter 
Beneckend and Cornelia Richter made their 

prc:scntation on the theme '' hit'h ''as 
lhllll\H'd by floor discussion on tilt: tssucs 
Ill\ uh eu in the context of tin: dt.tft 
conslltution Nepal 1s Wllrlo.tng on While Dr 
lkncc~cnd 1\leus~:d on the rmnc1pl~:s of'~ocml 
and ~:cn l ogtcal mn1 kt:t et·onomy. R tchtcr 
clnhoratcd on impact ofsociul <11111 eeolog1cu l 
market economy drawing on exumplcs from 
C'onntnes 111 transition. 

l'hc implcnw111ation of snciu l llllllkel 
economy is based on three general p1 inctplcs. 
individual spirit or achievement and self
responsibility of ci tit.ens. sulidarity wt thin 
society and subsid iary of the slate 

Presenting hts paper Dr. Bcncckcnu said 
that there ha~ been certt~in cnsis in the 
thmkmg ofneo-liberal approach- financial 
crists. He said there ha~e not been enough 
discussions done about economic vtsion 111 

"'cpal. lie dtd not mtend 1<1 g1ve a rec1pe or 
bluepnnt but wanted to htghltght the 
requtrement of private initiative, free 
cntrepreneursh ip. and free com pet ttton 
Discussion has to be done at the local level 
on social and ecologtcal market economy. 

Fqual opponunities have to be created. 

Giving hi s views on institution al 
framework of the Stale. legally autonomous 
institutions. he said Central Bank should 
deal with monetary policies and not the 
Mmistry of f-inance. In case the latter dealt 
wllh the monetary policy there would be 
mflation 

lie elaborated on the concrete functions 
of the government. The role of the State as 
entrepreneur has to be defined. 
l·.ntreprencurs should be gtvcn mccnttvcs for 
lllnOHIIIons. 

( oncludmg hts deliberation he sard that 
(.)talc or law and good governance arc half 
the wav soc1a l and ecologica l market 
economy success. 

Coruclm Richter spoke of the role Gl I. 
is pl;~ying, mtlifTcrent countries in different 
capliCilics. She told the gathering that (iT7 
is the impk111C11 ll llg <lgcncy of the (jcrman 
gOV\.'n1ll1l'IIL ( n I has been working inmorl' 
than I 'O countries around the wwld "'tlh 
111111e tha11 12000 n.rttonal cxpe1is. Almost 
half Cl'lltury old fHHtncrship has been 
Ul'\clopl·d \\lth Nepal The achtcvcmt:nls 111 
Nt•pa I 1 s t•nt•nut ,tgmg \\us her assessment. 

<I I Z h.ts an c:-..pclllse 111 local self 
gm ctnnwnt, lclle\\ a hie energy ;md fatmly 
pl.tn11111g Sh,mng 111 other countncs ' 
lt.lllSIIIOIHll e:>o.Jll!lll'lll'CS \\ill he hcnciil:ialto 
Nep.il \\as her opinion. 

\\ckonung the participants, Dr Btpm 
Adl11k.u 1 Ch;urpcrson of the Nepal 
( 'onstllutton hlltnd.llton. said that a marlo.et 
l'eOII0111) is based on dl\ islllll of labor Ill 
\\ lm;h lhl' Jll ices of goods and SCI'VICCs .Ire 
dctcnmncd 111 a I rcc marlo.et ~>ystcm sd bv 
supply ami demand • 

l:mphHstting th.ll the concept of' free 
mar~l'l ct·onomy lws g<~nc f'ar a head, he 
p111poin!cd that recent advances have gone 
h~:yomlthe thoughts of IJnvid llumc. Adam 
Smith, Ricardo, Kurt Marx etc. The socrul 
and t•co l o~ical market economy provuks a 
pcr~pcctive ti·nm which fo llpproach man) 
problems thtll many economics fm;c today 
I lc said th1s dtscussion can help us find out 
"'hat spcc~<il provtsmns we m1ght need 111 
the nc\\ t'onsttluhon that can address bmh 
the need fi1r pmtectwn of the cnv1ronmu1t 
and the sociul fat mess. 

I he program was parllctpated b) more 
than 35 members of the Conslltuent Assembly 
((A), lawyers. uni\crsity professors. 
busmcs!-. con~ultants. and social activists. CA 
members Ratna Shcrchan (Nepali Congress). 
Lucio.} Sherpa (UML). and Sita Gurung(NC) 
abo partictp<lh:d m the pro~:,>ram. 

The discussion session was wrapped up 
by Ur. ll orsl Mallhacus. lie also 
emphasized that political stability was 
important for economic development. 
wulfare for a ll including for Dalit women 

Education for all 1s important in society as it 
creates opportunities. Speaking on arcus or 
legal regulation in the soci<tl <tnd ecological 
market economy Dr. Bcncckend said the 
highest rate of income tax has to be determined. 

and men. • 
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• Lamsal (Right) with his wife Sabita : Hard working 

MADAN LAMSAL 

Commitment Pays 
Editor am/ publisher r~l New !Jusiness A~:e Mmzth~)', Mat/an Lamsa/ 
is fl three-in-one penmwlity 

lly ACOJmESSPONI>ENT 

M 
t~dan I amsal 1s a 
succcssl'tti.JOUrnaltst in 
the field or economic 
and bust ness 
Journa ltsm, hav1 ng two 
n.: Ia led pu bllcat ions 
under hun, he has also 

shown his talent 111 literature and mustc. 

the poem or listen to the mus1c," s;ud 
I .umsal, a l'<llhcr of' two chi ldnm. !laving 
complete dedication and commitment to 
hts work, I am sal is able to estahltsh htmscl r 
111 all the ventures he has set J(>nt on. 

lie started his business journalism 
career as il reporter or I he I inanc1al 
ltmcs (week ly) back in 1992. 'I he 
journey of' Madan Lamsa lremains long. 
lie \\as promoted to sub-cdttor m 1995 
and worked there till I 096. Lams;d 

II is music \ideo and sa !Ires arc very 
popular In lw. music alhum, I amsal 
l!xprcsscs h1s compassionate and tnner 
fee lings about his lill.. whereas his became an editor of Business Age 
satires e'\platn social and polll tcal (Month ly) Ill June 199R and served as 
lacunas that prevailed in the social editor or the magazine till 200 I. li e 
sectors. continues to be an editor and puhlisher 

.. It \\as m:r hobby to \Htte poems in ol that magaLine smce 200 I to till to date. 
the early days. 1 also have my own dream IIi s quest to .i ou rna I ism has not 
to be a good singer,'' sa id L.amsal. stopped here. In 2005, Lamsal started to 

Lam sal, hence, is a threc-t n-one publish AaJakoAbhiyan (Nepali political 
personality. and econom ic weekly) as an editor and 

He has aln.:ady published a collection publisher. lie is now planning to bring 
of his satires wrillcn by hun and he has dally business newspaper with a big 
already released music video with the investment. 
songs with his sound and attractive Madan Lamsal proves that 
vocal sound. At the time of leisure, everythtng can be achieved through 
Lamsal always prefers to listen to music strong dedication and commitment. An 
and write poetry. indi vidual can make a difference in his 

"After working for a tong time in ltlc. On~ of the strengths .behind hi.s 
office, 1 feel relaxed when 1 scat to write success IS her spouse Sab1ta Subcd1, 

.. 
PROFILE 

wli<rslded witb him in his flf ups and 
downs, ;n the business. 

Whether Lamsa l released a music 
album or published a book or did a 
magazine business, Sabita always 
solidly backed him. 

"She looks after distribution as well 
as administration ol' the New Business 
Age office with more than 50 
employees," said Lamsal. 

Since his joining to the bus iness 
journalism, journalist Lamsal continues 
to move lorward in destiny to establish 
himself as a person of note in business 
journalism. Along with publishing 
monthly business news magazine in 
English, he is also publishing a weekly 
vernacular business tabloid . 

Born 111 Jutpani-2 ofChitwan district, 
Lamsal dtd his Master's in English and 
economics from Tribhuwan Universtiy. 

Sofi <ipoJ..en and mobile, one ol the 
nwtor contribul ton o l· Lamsal to 
Nepalese nH.:dia sector is to run and 
establish a busmcss maga1tnc 

At a ttme when numbers ortelevtston, 
I,.M Radio s laltons and broadsheet 
newspapers with huge investments arc 
competing 1nthe market, Lamsal is able 
to maintam his media, bringing depth 
husmess stones, economtc analysis and 
other th1ngs. 

" I don't have LO face any 
compclttton now. I have my own market 
\\ htch 1s created by my magat.tnc," s;ud 
l.amsal. "One of l.he major challenges 
rt!•ht nov. 1s the manpower who can 
\\ nte the story understandtng the 
business and economic matter. Othe1 
challenges arc to maJ..c balance bct\.,l!en 
Journalism and busmess:· 

In shnrl span of a decade und hall' in 
business journalism, Lamsal proves that 
there is nothmg impossible tfa person has 
commitments and dedication to his job. • 

Are You In a Hurry for Suiting ? 

GOPAL TAILORS 
Is at your Doorstep 

Specialist in Suit, Shirt and Safari 

For All K1nds of Clothing materials and 
Supplier of School Dress and Office 

Untform 
Khichapokhari, Kathmandu Nepal 

(Opposite to Everest Bank) 
Contact: Gopal Upadhyay 
Phone: 977-1-4423412 
Mobile: 9841330970 
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EXPOSmON 

Art 

The Mahabharata: As She Sees It 
Artist Kurchi Dasgupta ~ paintings show the Mahabharata as 

she . .,·ees it 

By PRADlPTI BIIATI'A 

The Mahabharata, the longest epic 

ever written, has been recreated by many 
peop le. The way people see it has 
always been different and so arc the 
recreated versions. Kurchi Dasgupta has 
beautifully ex pressed her feelings about 
the epic through her paintings, which 
are on exhibit at £he Siddhartha Art 
Ga llery, Babar Mahal Revisited. The 
exhibition which was inaugurated by 
Rakesh Sood, the Ambassador of India 
on January 23, will be held till February 

II. 
ller paintings reflect the way she 

sees the Mahabharata. She has used 
bo ld colors and various forms lo tell 
stories of the various events, taken from 
the epic, on canvas. Dasgupta has given 

even the smallest details on her paintings 

with every lillie thing trying to give us a 
meaning. 

The tiny si lhouettes represent men 
and the braid represents women. The 
men in the paintings arc not unified, thus 

a reason to go into war and the essence 
of woman is seen in some of the 
paintings with the men. She has 
represented lime with a shel l in her 
paintings. Other than the war, her works 
of art also tell us about enlightenment 
and love. Love here is not on ly limited 
to souls but also human beings and 
nature. 

The paintings can be compared to 
the current situation of the human race, 
especially in places where people are not 

unified and this has caused 
disturbances in the lives or many. 
Although th ey arc re lated to the 
M.shabh arata. they ca n be see n in 
ditlcrcnt ways. Above all, the e>..hibition 
is a must-see as the artist has 
wonderfully expressed her thoughts in 
her creations in a very beautiful and 
deep manner. • 
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Available at the following stands 

1. Bhatbhateni Supermarket: Bhatbhateni 

2. Bhatbhateni Store: Maharajgunj 

3. Mandala Book Point: Kantipath, Phone: 

4227711 

4. Vajra Book Store, Jyatha 

6. Book Paradise, Jamal 

7. Namaste Supermarket, Narayani 
Complex Pulchwok 

8. Namaste Supermarket, Maharjgunj 
(Opposite to American Embassy. 

9. Himalayan Book, Bagbazar. 

10. Bhaktapur Stationery, Nytapaul 

11. Utsav Books and Stationers, Putalisada 
Telephone:4220882 
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Hove o to ste of ~~.::t: 
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